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The r:Jeekly Scene is an inmate :publication produced 1::y and for the in: ~:ates 
located tere at tte Connec·cicut Correctional Institution, S01'.1ers, Conn. 

It 

Tte views expressed terein c.re intended to be tl::.ose of tte contributors, 
witt supervision of the Staff Advisory Board and do not necessarily reflect 
those of tte Prison Ad~~:inistratior:. or tte Department of Corrections .. 
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PROJECT P/PREP AGENCIES 

If you t:ave 3one to tbe Parole Board and if you be.ve received a Parole Release 
date you should contact tbe Vocational Counselor concerning P/Prep Agencies .•• 
If you need help ,-1ben you cet out, te ·will contact a P /Prep a0ency for you •••• 

Wbat do P/Prep Ac;encies do?????? ? P/?rep AGencies can bel:p you: 
l. Find a job. 
2. Find a job traininc pro~ram. 
3. Finish your education. 
4. Find a sutable living arran3ement. 
Hov1 cen P / Prep A;;encies belp you, 2nd bow do you 0et ttat belp? '? ? ? ? 

1. If you are at tbe Correctional Center in Somers contact your counselor and 
be ,.Jill contact the proper nnd appropriate acency .. 
2. Hitbir.. (3) weeks, you will ce visited by a counselor from a P/Prep ac;ency. 

" 

3 .. If any new developments occur prior to your release date, ( for example a 
change in your release date, an enrollment or completion of a course or procram, 
a transfer, etc. ) contact your P/Prep ac;ency counselor by r.iail immediately. 
4. After tbe interviev-1, your P /Prep ac;ency counselor ·will keep you informed 
of tis or her proGress by personal visits or by ~ail. · 
5. Once you have met the P /P-.cep agency counselor, if you have any furtber 
questions or concerns, it is your respoasibility to contact your P/Prep 
counselor by mail and tell tbem about it. 

" " " ti ti n II " " " 

Jesse DeLoach 
Vocational Counselor 

II 

Anyone -who v1ould like help v1i th tl:.eir Income Tax Return contact (trr. Healey 
in tte sctool. 

II 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Protestant and Christan Science Religious discussions will be held et tbe scbool 
every Sunday from 9: 30 A.M. to 10: 30 A.M. Everyone is ·welcome .................. . 

II 

II 



------ --- --

The bookfair thi:3 year will te beld on ; !onday, Tuesday, and -.!ednesday, 
Maret 1 1+, 15, and 16, 1977.. Tbe rules are as follows: 

L Tte actual sale of books -r,o im:iates will take place from 5: 30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. on eact of these days. 

2. Inmates tdll cor.ie to the cook.fair only on tte ni :_;t:t viten tteir 
block is scl:eduled. Inmats. wisl:ing to attend the l:::ookfair -will 
not te released from their cells at tte 1::er~innine; of the evenin0 
recration period. Instead, ttey will be released when tte 
library is ready to a.ccomodate the~. 

THE SCHEDULE IS AS FOLLOWS: 

Monday Ni Jht_ _ _ _ Ql, Q2, Q3, ar:d Q4 Blocks 
Tuesday Nigtt B, c, D, and g Blocks 
tlednesday Ni eb-t_-_-_ -_ H, Jl, and J2 Blocks . 

3. Tte litrary will be closed all day on tle days of tte tookfair. 
Li trary tocks cannot ce cLecked out of tl:.e li l:rary on tr.ese days. 

4. Tb~ cost of tte l:ooks ·will be d.educ-~ed from tte inmate's. 
account. Books may not ce cou;l-:.t on credit. 

5. There will be discoun-cs rangin.; from 15~; ·co 3a;!, on all cooks. 

6. All sales are final. tooks may not te re·i::urned once ttey 1:ave 
teen purctased. 

7. No one ~ill be allo~ed to trinJ any of thei~ personal bel0Gin3s 
i nto tbe li crary t1hen tbe tookfair is in session. Tr.is includes 
coa-~s, jackets, cooks., notetooks, ba ,::;s, etc. 

8. Papertack books, only, ~ill be sold. Hard cover tocks will not 
te available at tLe cookfair. 

9. Inmates should ~lace their su3cestions for the tookfair in a 
"Suc;,:;estion box" \-1bicb 1.-Jill ce :placed near ·c.he front entrance 
to .:be litro.ry. 

Paul Rosa, Librarian 



La venta de libros este e:no" sera· el lur1es·, rnartes y r'1iercoles, Marzo ·14~ 15 y 
16 de 1977. 
Las rec;las son ... las siJuiente~ •·· · 

1. la venta de ·11bros se ilerava acobo las 5; 3~ :p.m_. a 8: 30 p._rn. zada uno de 
estos dios. 

2. La poblacion vendra a esta ··de li'cros · solamenta ·· la nocr.e que se senale para 
su respective block. Las personas que deseen venir a esta venta. Nose les 
permitica salir de la celde al comiento de la recreaci~~ ~n la trade. Soles 
permitra cuando la biclioteca este lista para atenderlos. 

EL HORARIO ES EL SIGUIENTE: 
. . . . , I 

Lunes en la nocte •••••••••••••••••••••.•• Ql,Q2, ~3 y . Q4-

Martes en la noche .••••• ·• -•• \ ••• ; ••••••• • :~ B, C, D y · E .. 
• . ''1 .• . 

Miercoles en la nocr.e ••• .' ••••••••••••••• H, Jl y J2 
.-~ . ..~; ·'. . 

3. La bitlioteca estara cerrada durante todo el dia cuando se lleve a cabo 
la venta de litros. 

4. El precio de los libros sera duducido de la cuenta de cade. p~rsona~ '. 
No se podra comprar libros al credito. 

5. Ha bran deccu~ntos . de el 15% a_ el . 30% en todos los li bros. 

6. Todas las venias sere~ fihnles. No ~e pod~an devolver los libr6~ . 
una vez que ya se taGan comprado: 

7. No se permi tra iraer ninJu.n objeto ~personal en · la 'bi 1:lioteca, cuando ·. · 
se este llevando abri c;os, cbaquetas, litres de not.as, balsas. 

G. Solo.mente se -venderan 1.os· libros sin cu'bierta. 

9. Persono.s que tenGan su:;estiones pars es-t a venta de li1:ros, deteran · 
depositorlas en la caja de sugestiones, que estara ubicada cerca a la 
puertn de entrada de la tit lioteca. 

Paul Rosa, Bibliotecario 



"The nnnifestations ·or God." By Ali Douglass Ahma.diy 
(Bruce w. Corley) 

The Prophets and Pounders of the worlds ereat reli~ion have assured their fol
lowers of the existence of God and beveled t he~ to believe love, and worshjp 
Hi~. Thus, for thousands of years, throughout the various ages until the pre~ 
sent day man's efforts to understand his Creator have been illuminated by the 
lives and teachings of these great beings •. 

Allah, as the Creator stands above His creation, and man, by virtue of having 
been created, can never ascend to such heights as to understand the essence of 
his own Cr eator. Any discript16n1 image/or likeness which na.; be attributed to 
the essenee and nature of God can only be discribed as man 1 s i rnn.gi nation. For 

' It how ean the infinite be comprehendedby, and remin withi n, a finite mind? To 
every discerning and illur:dna.ted heart/"'it is evident tha t God, the unknow
able Essence, the devine being, 1s immensely exalted beyond every human attri
bute, such as corporeal existence, ascent and desceni, egress and regress •••• 
He standeth exalted beyond and above all seperation and union, ell pr oxitrl.ty 
and remoteness." 
But God's• whose essence 1s unknowable, clearly oa.n1fest s His attributes in 
His vast creation,both physical a...T'ld spiritual. T'ne r.rl.ner-al-the lowest form 
of life and yet the pivot around which all other forms of life on this earth 
revolve-manifests sooe of t he attr ibutes of God : but t his is the lowest form 
or their manifestation. For instance, cohesion, a characteristic of the-mn•. 
era.l, is indeed the canifeetation of God's attribute of love in this kingdom. 

The vegetable, driving its roots forcefully into the soil and taking away 
the r.iineral for its own life and growth, stands above and dominates the minel'\ll 
kingdom by its power of growth. The attributes of God manifested within the ve• 
getable kingdow. are fuller and mpre potent than those appf)aring in the r.iineral. 
The seed, t he flower,andthe fruit are all manifestations of divine power. 

Tr..e next degree of~~ appears in the anir.:ia.l kingdom which rules over 
·the vegetable and the t~lineral. In this kingdom some of the attributes of God 
find their express i on on a higher level. To cohesion and growth is a dded the 
power of the s enses, which are the manifestations of divine attributes within 
t his kingdom. For instance, sight and hearing are inadequate reflections on 
this ear hllly plane of the a~tributes of the "1Ul-seeinc3; All-hearing God~ 

Man, physically an anima.i, 1s endowed with all the attributes of @od~ manifest
inc t het!l on a mu.eh higher level than the animal. He is the apex and purpose of 
creation and rules over the entire ranc-e of life in this world. Yet althc'Jeb 
created in the image and likeness of God-o.eaning that all the attritutes of God 
are manifested within bin-man can never transcend the boWlds of limitation 
vhich ar~ ~~d upon hiti the Creator. 

The tll!!Lniferrtat1on of the attributes of God does not end here. The nextdegree of 
manifestation appears within the reaL~ of the Prophets and Messengers of God. Th
ough physi~ human, and pooaeesing hur:ian souls like the rest of nlankind, the 
Messengers ofGod are endowed, in addition, with the Divine Spirit and, consequen
tly, tJa.nifest the attributes of God to the highest degree of perfection. 

Throughout this vast kteg~dimn a lower kingdoo alaa.ys remains blind to a higher 
cne. The vegetable world cannot comprehend the existence or qualities of the 
animal, por can the anioal apprtciate the manifold of the Buman Llind. In Uke 
nanner, no man,,however capable, can ever hope to attain through his efforts the 
Exalted Station of the Manifest..a.tions of God, nor can any human mind, however 
brilliant, ever aseend to such heights as to coaprehend Their essence and attri
Con•t on next page •••• 



Con•t fron previous page ••• ~ 
bu~es. Tee ~ifestatior-s of God, QY virtue of the Holy Spirit which aniooies 
theu, ~well ·1n · a . kiriGdo1:-~ of their own far above the world of hu:-:iani ty and donin-
a te the destiny of na.nkind . Though basically human, they abide in the reaL'TIS 
of the spirit.~beyond .the -reach of man. This sto.tior_ can ·-be 4escribed as that of 
the Sadratu•L.:Muntaha.", whtch can -be. t!ans;tated as 1 ~e t1--ee l:?eyonu. which there 
is no passing!•. .. .. · 

In the record~d history of mankirid the:r::e .·have been only a few such Ma. .. '1ife·stations 
of God. They have appeared at intervals of about a thousand yea~s. Krisha, Bu
ddha, Zoroaster, Mos~s, Cbris:t, Mt1.hanU:-1ad1 the Ba.b. and Bo.ha.'':l'llah-each has found
ed a religion for the peopl¢ of His .. Olm aGe and like a perfect mirror, has refe• 
cted the lic;ht of God to ther.1. His words are .. spoken with the author ity of Gcd. 
Each· is "·the Lcrd of His ~ge ·and His teachings, which becot1e the Spirit of the 
a ~e., are promulated in accordance with the· capo.city o:( the people ar.1onc wean He 

. appears, He releases t'o the worlcJ. :.of .hunanity spiritual energies desi; ned to ad• 
vance · the huoari ?oul in its journey to God. 

All created thiriGs, whether tangible/~r intangible, cone ~~nto bein3 as a result 
cf the intercourse ·between two-elenents which a.ssuoe the funtions of IJB.le and 
feuale. This pattern is fcllowed .thrnughout the whcle cr:eaticn and birth of a 
relic;ion is · no exception: Cons:f ~r a table which cc1"'.les i nto being when a car• 
penter chooses a piece of wood to work on. In this opcrc.;-: i.on, the piece of wood 
·assumes a fer.J?,le _role a.n·::1. is shaped to the ca rpenters de~ i u;n. ·The. table-the 
child born of the intercourse 'between the 1~d nd. of the cti.cpenter and the piece 
of wood-combL .es witr..in itself tr..e ·char acteristics of bc~h its parents. Its 
sjyle, its beauty end- pr o; :ortic11·s, its sho.1;e e..nd 'construction all represent the 
art and craft of its fath~r,the C?,rpentel".; w_hereas its colour, quality '·and con-

, sistency are inherited fr_om its moth~r., _no.r:ielY:, the piece of wood. 

A similar principle governs the birth of a Givilization whose founder, by im
partine his ideas and principles .to a society, _ plays the aprt of the rele. The 
society, the recipient fle his teachings, acts on the other band as a fernale a• 
gent. The child of this eystica.l i ntercourse is a new c.ivilizatio~1 which refe-
·cts the cbaracteristics · or the founder as well as those of the society within 
whsse womb it was conceived. 

Religions are born ·as a result of the spiritual intercourse between God, on the 
one hand, .aad the person of the Manifestation of God, on the other. In His in
scrutable wisdom, God chooses one of His servants fron among humanity and makes 
Him the Recipient of His Re~tpient ~9f His R~velation. He releases within the 

· soul of His chosen One the Spiritual Forces . of His REvelation., while the person 
of manifestation, eoptying Hinse~f of the self and human qualities and subtlittiqg · 
Einself entirely to the will of ~s Creator., beccmes a worthy recipient of these 
spir;tual ~ner3ies • . 

Once this relationship is established, · as a result er the intercourse between 
God and His chosen mouthpiece, the. child of the new relic;ion is conceived _and 
t~e fvanifestation. of God,· in ·the fulness of time, by declarinG ·His mission gives 
1:i1:th to this- ·child a_;nd presents it to humanity. 

Every religion _erhbod~~-s ~i thin_ its elf, on the one hand, the characteristics of 
God in the for:;i of spiritual teachings which are eternal and, on the other, the 
characteristics of the ~op~~t in the f9rn of huoon and social teachings which 
vary from ag~ to ac;e'• . The· adye~t of the Vanifesta.tion of God 1s accompanied by 
the release · of spiritual energies into hll?:lan .s.ociety. Like the rays of the sun 
in s:princtine which giv~ new life to this physical wcrld, these enerc;ies bestow 
a new capacity upon _~a~kind and enable it to attain . a higher state of spiritual 
and naterial development. - Through His Revelation, .. (the glory of God.0 The Supreme 
Con•t on next page~ ••• 



Con't from previous pase •••• 
Manifestati on Of God For This Day, haG r el eased in t he worl d of man the forces 
of uni versality and the oneness of nankind. These f orces ar e exertinB pressure 
upon hunanit y and thei r i ntensity increases day by day . Those who have resonized 
t he Gl ory of God and follow Him are, in a mysterious fashion, propelled forward 
i n t he directi on taken by these forces and ar e assist ed, t hrough His divine po• 
wer, in their task of erecting t he f r ar.1ework of His new World Or der f er :··1a.nkind. 
Those who, whether conciously/or unconciously, oppose t hese forces -and they con
t itute the majority of mnkind, its r ulers aad wise nen have se t up, wi t hi n t he
ir various societies, forces of r eact ion which by t heir very nature are destruc.:.... .
ttve and are r esponsible for the breaking up of the ol d order (nee:a t i ve r.1i nd, and 
old world} .. 

Today t he Revelation of the Glory of God bas vouch-saved to huna~ity tr~endous 
pctentialit i es-potentialities wr-icb wil l, in the f ullness of til1e , transforn 
t he humn soul i nto a noble beinr; and will establish, upon t his earth, the King
dor:,, of God promise.a. by t he Messencers and Prophets of Old •••• 

Sure ly We have created everything accordinc to a r.1easu.re. 49 chap
ter 54: section 3 vs 49, Holy Qur an •••• 

Foot note-2402-eo t hat even nations and peopl e can not go 
beyond a certa i n limiy •••• 

Say-He 1s God., the One and Only God, the e"L'...: r nally 
bes ought of all. 
He gives no bir th/nor is He born . 
And there is none like unto Hin.(Quran,II2'). 

None can comprehend anything of His knowledge/save by His per mission. 
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LAH P~iGE HOW TO ~illGUE TH.d.T 8 1331 J1JRISDICTIOr IS PROPER 

There is no need fC'r you to write a memorandum of law arcuing that jurisdiction 
under 1331 is proper when you first file your complaint. If the court dose not 
accept jurisdictinn under 1331, it can either dismiss your complaint for want of 
jurisdicti()n, nr in mnst cases 1 it will treat your co):l?laint as a petition fnr a 
writ of henbeas corpus. In either case.9 the first acti on that you must take is 
tn file a i-iotbn fnr Reconsidero.til',n of the order denying you jurisdiction under 
1331. 

In your motinn for recnnsideraticm of the order you should argue i 
( 1) Tr, the e::tent that the rights that you assert are peculiar 

tn indigent federal prisoners.9 the ,:110,obo jurisdictional 
amount constitutes an o.rbi trary monetary hurdle to 2.cce,~s . 
ti') the crmrts in violation ryf the princples of the e~ual 
protection clause, as embodied iL"1 the due p1--oces s cl .1.use 
f')f the Fifth Amendment. Support for tln.is areuiaent. can b1;, 
found in Rosado V,, W:ymun, 30/:. F e Supp. 1356 (E. DoN. Yo 1969 
rev'd on nther grounds, 397 U.S. 397 (1970 ) . 

(2) It would violate liI'ticle III of the Constitution to f ail to 
provide a federal juritical foruin fnr the resolution of s erirms 
constitutional claims. Support for this pro:._:)Ositi on is f,,und 
in l~iurray V. Vaughn, supN., and in Oestereich Vo Jelective -
Service System, 393 UoSo 233 (1969 ) • . also.? llivens V .. Si:: -
Unknow Federal Narcotic Agents, spiJrai P..u1zarel le:. V. Boyle, 
406 F. Supp. 787 ('D . R. I. 1975). 

(3 '; If b d y,,u are fr,rced to proceed as a ha eas corpus •r man arms 
peti ti.oner you 1.muld be depri vcd of the same op~)ortuni ty to 
present your cas~ to the court as a state prisnner compl ~il1i11g 
under s 1983 since habeas and mandamus liti;;ants are not entitled 
to use the full provisions of the Fed. R. Civ. froc,. and 
especially the discovery Rules. 

(4) Insist that your dmnage claims are mnde in good faith and 
that niether habeas corpus nr mandamus can provide :y-ou with 
the da.uages that you are entitled to as a matter of ld.w. 

(5) Under the habeas or ~ondrunus statutes you cannot recover 
dmnages and cannot use the Fed~ R.Civ. rroc,. You are therefore 
being arbitrarily disccrirninnted against solely on the basis of 
your statuts as a federal priaoner-------which meuns solely 
becausP- you were convicted in _fodernl and not state court. 

If the court denies your motion for reconsidera.ti~n you can re0uest leave to 
t~ke an interlocutory appeal in forma ::>auperis o It would be yrf\per, and save you 
timeJ to style your :notinn for reconsideration as 11i'iotinn for Reconsideration nr 
In the ,.J. ternative I-lotion for Leave To Truce lu1 Interlocutory ..1.ppe.:tl In For.!Tia Pau
peris. '1 Your motion would be the sa:ne e:::cept at the· end of the motion when you 
request relief you sinply add nor in the alternative grant petitioner leave to 
take an int~rlocutory appeal in forma pauperist:,, You can also go to the Court of 
1~~peal an.d request o writ of mandarnus against the district court judge ordering 
hllil to hear your action under 1331. 

If t1.e district court denies your request for leave to take an interlocutory 
appe:-1, nftl"-r.you cnmbined it with your mntion for rcconsidera.tion, you will hnve 
to file a motJ.on f ~r leave to appeal in f orma pm1.::ieris with the clerk of the 
Court of Appeals at the time you file your petitioner for a writ of mandamus. 

X. Schaffer 



c.c.r.s. GAVEL CLlT.i 

Anyone interested in tbe Gavel Club, ple~se fill out the form below And return it to 
The Weekly Scene, vi~ the mru.lbox in the main corridor, or the mail slot in the block. 
S~me ~f the skills that can be learned at a. meeting of tbe c.c.I.S. Gavel Club Are: 

I, 

1. Tips on becoming~ ~ore effective and articulate speaker. 
2. Improving GrA.mma.r while you build your vncabula.ry. 
3. . How to _preps.re and deliver a well constructed speech. 
4.' ·How t(') evaluate a. speech. .. 
5.. Tbe l~axning experience of growing growing together ss a. group. 
6·. · To 'better prepare yourself in. the art of communica.tirm, which 

• is ~ vaJ.usble asset both inside and outside of this insti tutir,n. 

#· , Am interested in receiving"' visi-
tor's PMS to the C.C.I.C. GAVEL ' CL'On. ----

- - .. • ~ ' ~ .. ... 
_Marcb 12, l':(77 : .LE CiliEMA March 13, 1977 

., 

StltlTIVE!!! RA';rED - B. · THE SAILtR WHt FEIL FRIM GRACE WITH THE SEA 
")n Friday, October 13, -1972, A plrme ca;r- Mysticism rubs shoulders with A strange 
rying a. college ·rugby teAm era.shed in the eode of honor and _sex in ad adaptation f'f 
Andes mr,unta.ins~ The ·survivor' s struggle the .. 1ate Japanese writer Yuki(' Mishima' r; 
to stay alive ,is retold: ,in this movie. 26 best seller. Tbe story of a young -widow, 
survived, · a.nd -with ,the ._ supe_rvision of the (S.arap Miles) complete with mansion, and 
pre-med students, -went about · the business a.n officer of a. :Boston ·b:a.sed freightar. 
of burying the dead, .~d rationing of the Include 13-year-old _Jana.tha.n Ksbn M her 
FIOD. Tt;Jten fr---m ,;i. ~rkley-Meda.llien pub- s,on, Margo Cunningham as the msid, Md 
lica.tion, this epic . is aS;id to be "The . Earl Rhodes as a grown-up-hAting, cigar-
most sh•eking episn~e .-i!l t_be history of, . smoking, f ·ac:Ls.t pied piper. 
HumM Survival.. . . (There were no stars lis- KRIS KRISTOFFERSON, SARAH MIIES, EARL 
ted ether thM A wrecked Airliner and a BH1'DES, JON.ATHAN KAHN, & MARGO CUNNINGHAM 
plizzsr,d.) · . · 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I I f r I f I t 1 * * * * * * * ·t I t I I 1 I f 1 . . . . . . . . . CARTOON .. CHARACTERS .......... 
. : . . 

.· HOW MANY-OF TEE F0LIOWING CARTOON· CHARACTERS CAN YOU REMEMBER??????? 

1. Mickey Mouse's Dog. 
2. The little bird chased by Sylvester. 
3. Done.ld Duck's rich uncle. 
4. The friendly ghost. 
5. Mickey Mouse's two nephews. 

6. Popeye's girlfriend 
7. Tbe little man who htmts "Wabbits." 
8. Mickey Mouse 1 s sidekick. 
9. Popeye's mortal enemy. 
lt. The cat, in PINOCCHIO. (a star fer the 

right answer. ) 
~* TURN PAGE OVER FOR ANSWERS~ 

·o}NDiift ·1T •o+nTI: •6 
4>.reg ~ A+J:OW •f; •.reds'B~ •tc 

•.KJOOD •g •ppn~ ~emT~ ·L 
•~ona~w e~oo~os •( •e1+ee~ili 

Submitted: 

Dennis Verma.rd 

•TAO 9AHO 
• 2 • oq.n Td: 

******************************************* 



LE11:TEN SERVICES 

"Due to c.n oyersi,::ht, - tlhi 9" 2.rticle stould have appel?!red ·,in the Weel:ly Scene tow 
weeks aso. : We will c,ont~ue with the-- sctedule f':..S. it re~ates to the Ler:.ten 
Season wher.1. this article c:ppec.rs. -·· ... 
, Le:nt be0fr,? with Ash · Wedr:esdny,Feb2~ua:ry · 23, 1977. ·the M:1ss will be Cc:leb:::\1.·1,c( 

fo . t~c chapel at 8:15 a.r:i. · followed by the disttibu~icn of Asheso 
There will be a M3.ss .each Friday at 1:15 p.:-:.1. followed by .ste.tior:.s of the 

cros_s. _ The tine ,_ of .. Dnily .. Lep.te~. r,hsses will be e.rJnounced each Sur:day. • 
The observ&nce of Ler'.tc:--~ fast a:·. d Abstinance will be as follows: Ash Wedr:.esday 
and Good Friday a:~e day;: of ·-Fe-st 8.'.'..':.d Abst-inar:.ce. · "As, Jou··a1r1mow;ab~tfnan..ce is 
a tir:·te without n0at; Fast consists of one full neatless deal and tow (2)1i:.~ht 
neals . .. all: Fr:idays _p.urinr; the L.ent_cn Season are days of abstinance. 

Le,nt .is a . tine for all Christiq.,ns ·to draw closer to Christ. J::ot only 
throu~ifcst, abstinQrce, pcntacc~ and sacrifices but also by perfoui~G spirit
ual wqrks -of r.-.c:rcy. ·'rhis ·r.:ec,r.~ ta'kfor; aposi ti ve· attitude towaid. · the boly season 
of lent. by =;::tcwin(r, i.n love c.nd charity towc,rd our brothers and si'sters. 
you should p_erfor:-.1 daily acts of . kir~dr:ess, pat.ierce-, understanding, concern for 
others and overalllove for your fellow i:to.n. 
the sacrifice of Christ, by His . death ·. on the cross and His c;l9rioas · reserrectio/: 
o~- Easter Sunday should be a constant -re:JiLder to us of our daily sufferinGs, 
joined wit1:. Christ's sufferings --shou+Q.. l2ad us .. to a much happier and holier 
life. As c-.n al't2rtt:ou13ht, ~e a!'e all r:eL1ir1.ded tI'-a t tt1ere are r1nny thin:::;s in 

, Hfe which . cor::s:.rpir2 to do 1.:1s ill_.eunuiq;~ says of the Cat:ibridce: -.they live •·in 
· furni~hed souls 2.rcd -are unbaatiful wth cor:1f0rtable Dinds. All of us want to be 
beautiful wl:ether W(:; will ad:::1it ths.t facit of _our personality or r:.ot ••• Do you 
know ·that all people ··are .. beautiful. to God? 

·· Let ,_ ne :r.ot preceh to you -because, ,ir' you-' -re like ne, you're a little tirerd 
of that. But, if you war:t to fur;:lish your souls with better dressings, · visit us 
in ·· t~ Catholic Chapel e.nd let us provid0 you with-a design .. We invite all 
peoples to pt',,.r:teke- , of our ti.asses and · reflect upon· our sospel. 

there a:.-e no cure-alls in life, r: or ::;uc..rantcesj so we don't cater to your 
ephe1-:1eral whi':·1s, howeve::.", - if your- looldr1n: fer c little ·sp±Htuul cor:lfort then, 
by all r.:ea~.s, we welccne ycu. 

... . ., , _ ... 

. ,,, 

Rev. I✓ntthew · R. Shanley 
Catholic Chaplain 



1'.!' PROPOSAL by Chico 

From a poverty shadowed life 

PtiEM: r,y a S!'.'lutn African .1: oet 

In the night of my lone distress 
I sing unto you, my hoped-for wife 
,ry treasure of Queenliness 
I paint my hours -of dreaming 
with flying brush, till the lines· 
Of your haloed f ea tureR are gleaming · .. 
~ a background of ~hadewy pines ••• 

With pink of the cranberry hright 
Your wistful mouth ·I've ~xpressed 
With soft masses, red and white 
Have hinted your thrnat and hreast 
From birch-leaves in Autumn turning 
I caught the right shade nf your hair 
~ut your smile has a touch nf yearning 
I could nev~r capture there ••• 

You dwell in a splendor of light 
You float as music on strings 
~ut you love the sigh of deep night. ·· · 
And the song the wild wind sings 
From empty display that overpowers 
From pleasures that cloy without cease 
You long for the grasses, the flowern _ 
For silence, oblivion and peace ••• 

We do not have dreams 
Tlreams are like flowers 
We· cannot afford 
Whoes peta+s -will '6ither 
and fall 

·As wquld dreams die 
If we are foolish enough to 
Ch@11t~h dreams 
Th-. real-ity we knew 
&s no time for flowers 
or dreams 
Ca~ti claws clutching flesh 
Ble.soms cf our nightmares 
Th~ weight ~f chains heavy 
fin 'tacks 
nispelll dreams for reality's stead 
To lay in flQ;ered fields 
Dream-dazed illusionist '" 
Unmindful of corrupted laws 
Is not a state we share 
Reality demands we rid ourselves 
of all chains 
Then perhaps we shall indulge in 
Flower-filled dreams ••• 

....... 11.... - .. .,, 

Written hy James Matthews (Guardian of 
February 9, 1977) . 
Submitted by tlruhammad Za.kee . 

· · · · (wflliam McNair) Wpen your will is .on fire some day 
And doubt may no tonger restrain 
You'll come of yourself in the fateful 
way, you can never retrace again. 

* * *' * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I sing, I exalt ·at the meeting 
V.iy glad heart leaps on its throne 
We melt at the passionate greeting 
For all our lives i~to ~ne ••• 

From a poverty-shadowed life 
In the night of my lone ~istress 
I proy.dly cry "Will you be my wife, · 
Then count not the more, ~ut tbe less 
Your· heauty in that sweet hour 
Will really adore our ner,t 
For happiness is your power 

I MISS Yf"U 

When we first met I never knew 
All that we'd be going through 
For now our bodies are apart, 
But you're with me dear, you're in 
my heart 
Especially when it's time for bed 
Thoughts of you stay in my· head 
This is what we call a poem 
We won't need these when I get 
home 
I just can't wait to hug ann kiss 

Y~ur morning gift is rest••• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,MYOU••• " : What I'm trying t,._ say i~ how much 
Written by: "Someon~ I Love. • • · 
If when you give the best of your 
service ., 

I miss you ••• 

:ly Moose 
Telling the world the Savi•r has 
come, 
ie n~t dismayed when men don't believe 
you, 

******************* 
I walked the road of sorrow 

He will (God) understand and say well•• 
done ••• 

Suli\mitted by: Henry. Frye, Editor 

********************* 

A rna.d so dark with c-are, 
So lonely, I was certain 
That no ~ne else was th~re. 
Jut suddenly arounc me 
Were heams of light, so wide, 
An_d th~n I say that someone, 
Was ~lking by my si'de ••• 

*** 
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Greei~ 1 1 9 8 .2 
Joyner 9 1+ 10 0 
Gaston 7 1 15 4 
.Benjamin 7 0 3 4 
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High ii- - 3 - 2 - 6 
Ramos 4 J - 1 
Gi ffo1'l_d ,6 0 8 0 
Grant 5 1 6 3 
Carmen 3 

,..., 
6 1 c::. 

Jones 2 3 . 19 - 3 
'. 

The 76'ers defea_ted . the Celtics by a score of 88 to 75. 
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Simms 
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2 
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~he Kn'icks defea tsd the Drug <Jroup by _a score of' 75 to 61 · 

w A ·:, 
J:( I Q 1 s J .. \. 

Woodard 8 -o- - -12- 0 
~'1odge · _6 1 21 ~ 

.,. (."~ 

Li tt~rnn . 3 0 - 6 2 
Brooks 2 1 8 1 

76'ers -Green ,10 0 - -11 0 
3ailey 

..., 
0 1 0 .'.) . 

icott 2 2 14 1 
Gaston ) 0 9 0 
~1orrison/ 1 0 7 0 
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20 
18 
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T-11.ei--e will be a 'to'ilow up on the games to publish each t•rneks gar0e 
scoes and statics. 



WEEK OF MARCH 6, 1977 MENU WEEK OF MARCH 6. 1977 

SUNDAY Fresh Fruit Pot Roast of Beef Grilled Franks w/rolls 
MARCH 6 Hot and ' Cold Cereal Mashed Potatoes ... Gravy Fried Cabbage 

Pastry Whole Kernel Corn Oven Brown Potatoes or 
Coffee Ice Cream Potato Chips 
Milk Beverage C_hoi ce Peach Betty - Beverage 

* '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •)(- * * * * ~E- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·)i-
MJNDAY Orange Juice $oup-of-the-qay Grilled Beef Liver 
MARCH7 Hot & Cold Cereal . Meatball Grinder Whipped Potatoes 

Griddle Cakes-Syrup Pickle Choice Onion Gravy 
Coffee · Fruit Jello' Mixed ·vegetables -
Milk neverage Pastry - Bevera ge 

* * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -~~ * 
TUES. Apple Juice Griiled Ham Steak Vegetable Soup 
MARCH 8 Hot & Cold Cereal Candid Sweet Potatoes Corned ~eef Hash w/egg 

Pastry Seasoned Lima Beans Cole Slaw 
Coffee· Pastry Chilled Peaches 
~dlk Beverage Beverage 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
WED. 
MARCH 9 

Tomato Juice 
Hot & Cold Cereal 
French Toast - Syrup 
Coffee 
Milk 

Cheeseburg~_rs Baked Chicken - Gravy 
Home Fried ~otatoes Spanish Rice 
Sweet Peas . Wax Beans 
Pudding Pineapple Slices 
Beverage Beverage 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~t 
TRURS. Blended Juice Corn Chowder . American Chop Suey 
MARCH 10 Hot & Cold Cereal 

Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Baked Kielbasa Grated Cheese 
Boston Baked Beans Tossed Salad - Dressing 
Cole Slaw : . Pas try 
Fruit Cocktail - Bever. Beverage 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. .* * * * ~ - ~ * * * * * * * * * * 
FRIDAY FRESH Fruit Minestrone Soup · Cube Steak - Gravy 
MARCH 11 Hot & Cold Cereal _Fried Haddock~ Sauce Baked Potato 

Boiled Eggs - Toast Pan Fried Potatoes Buttered Corn 
Coffee Green beans Jello · 
Milk Ice Cream - Beverage Beverage 

** * ·X- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ➔~ * * -)(• * * * * ~- * * * * * * * -¥-- ~- * * * *,. 
SATUR. Grapefruit Sections 
MARCH 12 Hot & Cold Cereal 

Seasbned Meat Loaf 
Butter~d Noodles 

Pastry Butternut Squash 
Coffee Pas~~y 
Milk Pevera ge 

******************~·******** 

Hot Turkey Sa ndwich 
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy 
Mixed Vegetables 
Futterscotch Pudding 
!leverage 

*** ** ******* ***7': 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ LOTERIA $ $ $$$$$$$$LOTTERY$$$$$$$ 

The Winners in this weeks C .c .r.s. Inmate Sweepstakes are 
-. ~t 

. DONALD LEtSE #22938 Q-3-43 

GREGORY DAVIS #36493 G-22 

ANTHONY SANDRI #48083 JD2-85 

GEORGE WHITE #60469 D-2 
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